I) Reports
   a. President
      i. GDS
         1. Chipwich competition
         2. Chicken in the minestrone soup! :O
         3. Saw a cockroach and two brown mice
         4. No chocolate milk in the morning (10am – 10:30am)
         5. Pudding progress?
      ii. Nominations (open until April 12th 12pm)
          1. Email rha@njit.edu or sba22@njit.edu if you would like to nominate
             yourself.
          2. PRO
             a. Martin Flores
          3. Secretary
             a. Brittani
          4. Treasurer
             a. Victor Paulose
          5. NCC-in-training
             a. Nicole F.
          6. Vice President
             a. Gabe?
             b. Brittani
             c. Ivan
          7. President
             a. Ivan
             b. Victor
             c. Shivani
             d. Gabe
             e. Nicole
   b. National Communications Coordinator
      i. Food Committee Update
         1. Cold pizza, not enough salt and pepper shakers, ice cream not
            available for two hours before GDS closed

II) Reps
   a. Senate
      i. Financial agreements
ii. Notification system for incidents in residence halls
   1. Currently only notified if suspect hasn't been apprehended
   2. Issue of information being “hidden”
      a. Middle States is just for accreditation.
   3. Inform residents about how to contact Public Safety

iii. Thursday, April 12th
     2 - 8pm barbeque on the Green

b. RA's
   i. Redwood
      1. Gang Awareness program moved to next Thursday
   ii. Cypress
      1. Study sessions for final exams
      2. Easter egg hunt next Wednesday from 12pm – 1pm
   iii. Laurel
      1. Magic Tournament this Saturday in Laurel meeting room from 1pm – 5pm
      2. “Can for a Cone” next Thursday, April 5th
      3. Vegan Awareness program next Wednesday, April 4th
   iv. Oak
      1. Had "Sex and Smoothies" program on Wednesday
   v. UC
      1. Volleyball tournament in April
      2. "Grow Your Own Pot": teaching the correct way to grow plants
      3. Planning Man Hunt

c. Hall Councils
   i. Redwood
      1. Blast-off
   ii. Cypress
      1. Had ice cream social on Wednesday
   iii. Laurel
      1. Chipping in to residence hall lending library
      2. Looking up prices for volleyball nets
   iv. Oak
      1. Hockey program next Tuesday, April 3rd to see Devil's game
         a. $15 for $42 ticket
         b. Meet at 6:00pm in Oak
      2. Talking to Senate about the unsafe sand court
   v. UC

III) Old Business

IV) Open Floor/Service Announcements
   a. Send program information to Karen to be advertised in "This Week in Reslife"
   b. March for child abuse awareness
   c. Relay for Life bake sale in Campus Center lobby
   d. Flag Football tournament next Wednesday at 2:30pm on the Green
e. Next Wednesday: spin the wheel of consent
f. Chang is running for Senate president
   i. Debate on Wednesday
g. Hall Council allocations
   i. RC’s request that the policy be changed for the next academic year.

V) Kudos/Shoutouts
a. Kudos to baby.
b. Kudos to Karen.